Decorated Cookies

29 Memorial Day

Get them individually wrapped for only 60¢ extra

american flag
e3151..................$3.19

baseball
e2156................ $2.85

patriotic stars

r-e2641
w-e2645
b-e2646...............$3.19
201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068

patriotic flip flops

stars-e3141
stripe-e3140......... $2.85

patriotic daisies

r-e3138
w-e3139...............$3.19

DeerfieldsBakery.com

Holiday Menu

813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015

May

watermelon wedge
e3269................ $2.85

Hamburger

As deliciously realistic as it looks, you probably
shouldn’t eat this burger with your hands. Made of a
combination cake (yellow and devil’s food), and filled
with fudge.
Serves 8−10 h2014.............................. $28.95

Corn on the Cob

Try and resist the urge to pick up this cake and eat it all
yourself! A raspberry jelly roll cleverly decorated with
sweet buttercream to look like fresh corn on the cob.
Serves 3−4 h2262...............................$12.95

Stars n’ Stripes

A new “twist” on the traditional stars and stripes!
Made of 6 inch white cake, raspberry and blueberry
fillings, and swirled with colored buttercream frosting.
Serves 5−7 h2263................................$21.95

Fresh Fruit Flag

As delicious as it is patriotic. Made with two layers
of our moist yellow quarter sheet cake, filled with
Bavarian custard, and topped with fresh strawberries,
whipped cream, and blueberries. Two day notice please.
Serves 15−20 h2010............................ $32.95

Star Rice Krispie Treats

Be the “star” of the cookout with these festively
decorated rice krispie treats! Comes individually
wrapped in cello bags and partriotic ribbons.

h2233.............................................. $3.19

Patriotic Dipped Strawberry

We took this popular, delicious treat and gave it a
patriotic twist. Fresh strawberries dipped in white
chocolate and then dipped again in blue sugar.

hpdst.............................................$2.39

Patriotic Cupcake

Jumbo cupcake in yellow or devil’s food cake.
Decorated with buttercream frosting.

h2017..............................................$3.09

Twinkie Dog Mini Cake

Yellow cake mini cake dipped in white chocolate.
Decorated with buttercream and poppy seeds.
Single serve h2037................................$2.99

Rolls and Buns
Pool

Trust us, you’ll want to dive right in. The hard to resist
single layer 7 inch marble cake is frosted with buttercream,
and decorated with cute buttercream swimmers.
Serves 4−6 h2183................................ $17.95

hamburger bun 6-pack pkhber............$3.00
hot dog bun 6-pack pkhder...............$3.00
krispy krust roll 6-pack pkkkr...........$3.59

9” Pies Serves 8−10
American Flag

What better way to commemorate Memorial Day then
with a Deerfields Old Glory cake. Made from a 1/8th
sheet sheet marble cake with buttercream frosting.
Serves 6−8 h2015................................ $17.95

apple 9aplp..................................... $14.19
blueberry 9blup..............................$14.69
cherry 9chyp..................................$14.69
key lime whipped cream 9klwp...........$14.99
fresh strawberry cream 9stwp........... $17.89

